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SWINDLED.

Human Leeches Preying Upen

Ohie Convicts.

Prisoners Seeking Pardons and Paroles
Are the Victims.

Unprincipled I.nwycr Arc the Vultures
An Attempt te llrlbe tlm I'nrden
Ueard Itieir The Matter te lie

Thoroughly Investigated.

Cincinnati, Oct 15. The Columbus
(0.) correspondent of the Enquirer
telegraph te that paper as follews: The
state beard of pardons has been con-
ducting an investigation for several
weeks which results in some startling
disclosures. Sytcmatlc swindling oper-
ations, perpetrated by numerous attor-
neys at the expense of convicts in the
penitentiary, have been going en for a
long time. Prisenors seeking pardons
and paroles are the victims. While the
wholesale frauds which have been prac-
ticed are made possible by the present
pardon and parelo system, the pardon
beard in this instance is blameless.

Complaints have been made for a long
time by certain prisoners of the tardi-
ness with which their applications were
treated by the pardon beard. Investi-
gation developed the fact that these
cases had net been presented te the
beard at all, although the applicants
had employed attorneys te push their
claims. This led the beard te bolieve
that crooked work was being deno by
attorneys, and further Inquiry places
some lawyers of previous high standing
In a very uncnviable light Among the
cases in which the beard learned that
fraud had been practiced were several
of semo note in criminal circles.

Emll Trumpeter, a Cincinnati life
man, sent up seen after the riots for
murder In the second degree, Is one of
the victims. He was approached a few
weeks age by an official
and told that a pardon could be pro-
cured for him If he would furnish (50
expenses. Trumpetcr paid the WO, and
that is the last he ever heard of the
man who received the money. The cese
already had been rejected befero the

official offered te secure the
pardon, and the latter knew It was a
hopeless case.

A Miami county convict named Flem-
ing is another one of these swindled.
He employed a young attorney of this
city te draw up the application for par-
don and also a history of the crime.
The attorney also agreed te present the
case te the pardon beard. Fer his serv-
ices he was te receive ?50. After the
attorney had drawn up the papers he
demanded $50 mere before he would
present them te the beard. Fleming
did net have the money, and the papers
were never presented.

J. P. McCartney, a prisoner from
Teledo, who is serving two Msntcnces
for forgery, was caught for $205. His
was a hopeless case, and his attorney
never made an earnest effort te have
him pardoned. McCartney has rel-
atives of Eome wealth, however, and
the lawyer worked them for all he
could get, making various pretenses te
extract the money.

A Cleveland lady paid an attorney of
this city 100 te procure a pardon for her
brother. The attorney pocketed the
money and never even presented an
application.

The most sensational discovery mad
by the beard was an attempt te brlb
Its members. They learned that a C-
olumbus attorney of high standing a few
weeks age Induced the wife of a mi.
ener te pay him 1100, which he said was II

te be used In buying the votes of cer--i

tain members of the beard. The attor-
ney took the money and gave the case
no further attention. Indications of
crookedness have been discovered in
several ether cases, and the investiga-
tion will be continued. t

la ft 1'erllea Position.
Paukkhshviiq, W. Ve., Oct 15. Mrs.

Trcadwell, whose home is near here,
had an exciting experience Friday
morning. She was walking en the) rail-
road through town, and was caught en
a trestle when a fast train whistled.
She had net time te reach either end!
and immediately dropped, between thp
ties, hanging by her hands. As the
train approached the engineer saw her
perilous position, n"nd steppde a few
(eet away, when a brakemen went ferr
ward and rescued her.

The Weather.
VTAsniNOTON, OcV 15. Ohie, West Vir-

ginia and Western Pennsylvania Fair,
south winds.

Tennessee and Kentucky Generally
fair, local showers In the extreme west-
ern portions; south winds; cooler In ex-
treme western portions.

Fer Indiana Fair, except local
showers In northwest portion, south
winds, slightly cooler In northwest por-
tion.

The Kentucky Exhibit.
Louisville, Ky., Oct 15. Kentucky's

representation at the World's fair is net
new se uncertain. President Oulaney
Friday 6tatcd that the beard of com-
missioners would attempt te have the
question brought before the courts bo-fer- e

the expiration of this month.
French Lick Spring! Beld.

Ciiiuaoe, Oct 19. The famous sul-
phur springs at French Llek, Ind., was
announced Friday afternoon as having
been purchased by a number of well
known Chlcngeans. The sailors were
represented by Goe. Arneld, of Memphis.
The price paid was 1500,000,

Fair Officials Indicted.
Danvili.b, III., Oct 15. The grand

Jury adjourned Friday, after finding
sixty Indictments, eno of thorn being
scaini-- t the Danvllle Fair and Tretting
association, for permitting a wheel af
fortune te run during the summer races
and the fall fair.

Ann shot etr.
OttF.Nffiwne, Ky,, Oct 15. O.W.Rone,

a farmer living near Grlcsen's landing,
tlt'r county, toil eno arm shot entirely
vfi by t tWhle. barreled shotgun, Ila
wa,H lit a cart, and a sudden
'cttut of hU huru vet the piece off.

SOUTH AMERICAN NEWS.

Argentine'! New Prcsldent Silver Cm if
In Montevideo, IHc.

VAT.nATIATQn- - fW- - 1K.Tlin TfnfnlrV
correspondent at Ilucnes Ayres says
buub euuur uuis euvut'ruuu iuuii wit
oath of office as president of the repub-
lic yesterday, Everything was qulcl
in the city despite the fears of trouble.
Pelico and soldiers were en guard about
the halls of congress, and the whole
city was well guarded, and prepara-
tions were taken te prevent any rioting.
President Dena announces that the
right of local self government in the
provinces will net be lntcrfcred with,
except in cases where grave troublei
arise.

The cabinet as announced is as fol-
eows: Interior, Sener Quintana; wai
Sener Victeria; foreign affairs, Scnei
Anchorena; justice, Sener Terrese;
finance, Sener Romere.

Gen. Reca $rllf, Jn nil probability,
be sent ie france as Argentine minis-
ter. Nicholas Calye will go' te the United
States te cenfor with Prcsldent Harri-
son in regard te the rolatiens botweon
the two countries. The deficiency In
the Argentine revenue Is 9,000,000 in
paper and (127,000 in geld.

A case of chelora has appeared at
Berea.

Buenes Byres has completed a three
days' festival in honor of Christopher
Columbus.

The leading papers In Santiage had a
geed deal te say about what they call
the bluster of Argentine officials and
say that neither Chili nor any of the
Seuth American republics need entci
into any fratricidal war.

News comes from Montevideo that a
law has been passed providing for the
coinage of (3,000,000 of silver. It is
feared that this exceeds the needs el
the country and mav dorancre business
affairs. There is little probability that
the French lean will be perfected.

Yellow fever has appeared at Santes,
BrazlL

BY WATER.

An Enterprising Tennetsceaa Take an
Exhibit te Chicago.

Ciiicaqe, Oct 15. The schooner Mary
formerly the City of Clinten, Capt
Bettcs, carrying Tenncsscc exhbits for
the Weild's fair has arrived in pert
The craft is leaded with products ei
East Tennessee including geld, silver,
copper, sine, fifteen kinds of marble,
enynx, etc, and carries relics
from the Tcnnessee battlefields.
"The beat was built at the city el
Clinten, en the Clinch river," said
Skipper Bettcs. "I did the work my-
self because our state appropriated no
money for the exhibit, and I wanted
oldTennessee te be represented. We
leaded her up and came down the
Tennessee river, and through the Ohie
te the Mississippi, then up te the Illinois
te the canal. That's a voyage of 2,000
miles, and 1.S00 miles of It we came by
saiL"

Oenerul Strike Probable.
Celumdus, O., Oct 15. The meeting

of the striking Big Four switchmen was
held here Thursday night, nt which the
committees sent from Cincinnati, Day-
ton and Springfield, switch meu of the
same read, were present, continued in
session till Friday morning. The reso-
lution ogrceing te compremiso was re-
scinded, and the strikers ngain demand-
ed the Cincinnati scale and hours. This
was done with the assurance that the
men at Dayton. Springfield, Cincinnati
and Indianapolis will go out in twenty-fou- r

hours if the demand is net acceded
te by the company.

Descendunts of Celumbnt.
Madiud, Oct 15. A porter named

Matthew Columbus, who Is employed
in Tudela, in the Province of Navarre,
has arrived in Madrid, accompanied by
his nephew, who is named Christopher
Celumhus. He brings documents which
he declares prove that he and his
nephew are descendants of the great
Columbus. It la the intention of the
elder Columbus te ask the queen regent
te provide for the education of his
nephew.

Reciprocity With Colombia.
Panama, --via! Galveston, 'Oct 15.

The Colombian 'congreu has authorized
the executive 'te reduce 'duties en im-
ports from the United States In return
for the froe entry of eertaln Colombian
products. The government is net dis-
posed td conclude a treaty, but will offer
te make the reductions by lpgalv decree.
The Colombian "gevernmcnti feela that
It has been badly treated by the United'
States, because the MeKinley bill abro-
gates the treaty of 1840.

The E.itembed Miner.
Pottsville, Pa., Oct 15. The num-

ber of men killed and Injured by the
explosion of gas at the Philadelphia
and Heading company s Sterling Run
colliery at Shamokin, is new known te
be eleven. Of these five are dead and
the remaining six se badly burned and
mutilated that small hopes for their re-
covery are entertained. All have been
brought te the surface.

The 'lagpin Held Kespeniible.
Kansas Citt, Ma, Oct 15. The

coroner's jury investigating the cause
of the cable car accident which cost
four persons their lives, rendered a ver-
dict holding that the accident was caus-
ed by gross negligence of the flagman
in the employ of the Kansas Belt Ce. in
flagging neither the cable train nor the
freight train.

Mr. llarrMeu' Condition.
Washington, Oct 15. Mrs. Harri-

son was a little weaker Friday morning
although she rested fairly wqll during
the night She Is In a very drowsy con-
dition most of the time and is subjcet
te spoils of nervousness, se that few
persons are allowed te enter the sick,
room. She rested quietly Friday.

Kama Parmer' Heart Qladdencd.
Atchison, Kan., Oat 15. A heavy

rain fell evor this section and reports at
Missouri Pacific headquarters are that
It was general throughout the northern
part of the state. Farmers can new put
in their wheat and tha), alrqadysewn
wjll sprout

Named It Olyyipla.
Washington, Oct 15. Secretary

Tracey decided Friday te name the pro-
tected cruiser Ne. 0, which will be
launched November 5 at San TYancIsqe,
(he'OlyHp'la, a'fler the capiiif city" of
Wa.hla.-taD- .

FARMERS FLEECED.
A Man 'Who Iurchaed Bteck en the

Strength of a Piouile Hank Account.
Pauldine, 0., Oct 15. The farmers

of this part of the state have been
taken In te the tune of several thousand
dollars by a slick stock swindler. A
short time age L. E. Bates, from Legan
county, carae te this county te buy
stock. He get ever most of the town-
ships and made bargains with
qulte a number of farmers. He
offered big prices and as a re-
sult his victims were net a few.
His method was a new eno and there
was nothing about him te arouse
suspicion, particularly as he seemed
thoroughly familiar with the value of
all' kinds of stock A check-boo- k and a
pencil were all 'he required for his
work. His method was te strike a
bargain with the farmer and say that
he did net have sufficient money te pay
down the cash, but that he could give
the farmer a check en the Paulding
Deposit bank for that amount The
preposition was accepted, and Bates
would fill out the check for the
amount Bates get in his work hur-ripdl- y

and bought stock from various
porsens aggregating about $2,500, all of
which were paid for with these checks.
When the holders presented tle checks
at the bank payment was rofused en
the ground that Bates had no funds
there. They waited a few days, but no
money showed up, and neither did
Bates, and it dawned upon them that
they had been swindled. A warrant
was sworn out for his arrest but life

had fled. Sheriff Staley, however, ran
him down at Bollefentaine.and brought
h,ltn here where he was bound ever.

HENRY WATTESON

Will lie the Orator en Dedication Day at
Chicago.

CniCAOe, Ojt 15. Since Senater Dan-
iel, of Vlrgina, has declined te speak
en dedication day, in place of CeL
Breckinridge, it is mere than possible
that nenry Watterson will be offered
the place. Prcsldent Palmer said Fri-
day that he was going te have a meet-
ing of the beard of control at enco te
have the matter brought up. The
president declared that it would be a
geed thing te have Mr. Watterson speak,
and he was heartily In favor of "the
plan.

"Even Jf Mr. Watterson does net ac-

cept" said he, "i,t will be the proper
thing te ask him,." The president did
net say se, but it ja probable that he
will push this scheme with a view te
healing up the trouble with Kentucky
caused by the Breckinridge declination.
Other World's fair officials expressed
themselves as much In favor of inviting
Mr. Watterson, and before the rising of
another sun it is probable that this will
be done.

LeuiSVlLLn, Ky., Oct 15. Mr. Henry
Watterson has accepted an invitation
te deliver the dedicatory address at the
World's fair. The invitation reached
him by telegraph this afternoon, and
he replied by wire, agreeing te take it

FOUR MEN KILLED

Hy Twe Freight Train Colliding Three
Valuable Hernet LeiU

PnevmENcn, R. I., Oct 15. Twe
freight trains en the New Londen and
Northern railroad came together at Har-
rison's Landing, two miles above Mew
Londen, Friday rnerjlng. Four men
and three horses were killed. The men
were In the car with the horses and
were bound for the fair at Poquennock,
Conn.

Twe of the men were Charles Heeny
and William Gillen, of Bosten Springs,
N. Y.; the ethers are unknown. The
engineers and firemen of both trains
jumped from their cabs and escaped in-

jury. Beth locomotives were badly
damaged, and three cars were smashed
Inte kindling weed.

INSANE PREACHER.
His Sermon Have Tleen lUther Qneer of

Late Te the Asylum.
Clauksville, Tcnn., Oct 15. Cum-

berland City, just ever the Stewart
county line, had a sensational trial.
Rev. R. II. Patterson was arrested and
tried by a jury en a writ of lunacy. He
was ad judged insane and jailed .nt Dever
until he can be removed te the asylum
at Nashville, Rev. Patterson has been
preaching In an exceedingly queer, and
what was termed 1y some church-goer- s,

a very sacrilegious manner for a num
ber.of years, and,has been regarded as
bordering or lunacy for some time. He
has been in the asylum once before
When searched after being taken te
jail a razor and a large rock were found
in his pockets.

Counterfeiter Arreited.
Evanbville, Ind., Oct-15- . Levl Ful-lcr,al- les

Fletcher, was arrested at Gray- -
vllle, 111,. IJrlday, by a Caire, 111., mar-
shal, en a charge of counterfeiting.
Deputy Marshal Cooper, of Eyansvllle,
went te Grayvllle for the prisoner.
Fuller was the partner of a young man
named Hall, who was captured near
Mt Vernen, Ind., about a week age.
The latter confessed te being a counter-
feiter, and gave the information that
led te Fuller's arrest

Engineer ntlled,
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 15. Daniel

PurcelL of this city, engineer en the
Indianapolis, Decatur and Western rail-
way, while driving his engine near
Reachdalo, Friday afternoon, was
killed by the breaking of the side red.
The cab was whipped off and PurceU's
back was broken. He was a man of
family.

Destructive rrttlrle Flr.
Winnipeg, Oct 15. The western half

of Alberta, the ranching district of the
northwest has been devastated by
prairie fires. Thousands of tens of hay
and many buildings have been burned,
and it is feared, that many catUe have
perished.
Postal Telegraph Swallowed by the W. V.

St. D0eib, Oot 15. Telegrams were
recejved en 'Change Friday stating that
negotiations were nearly compleM for
the absorption of the I'esta) Telegraph
Ce. by the Western Union.

'IInntier,ge Will Stump.
Cimoaqe, Oot 15, Henry Oeorge,tho

upoatle ,of ,Uje- single tux, wjll make
twd Speeches for Orevdr Cleveland In
Chicago. The addreues will Vq delivered
October 20 and 37.
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CONDENSED NEWS

Onthcred Frem All Parts of the Country
y Telegraph.

A dreuth in Seuth Dakota has been
broken by heavy rains.

Judge Jehn Wickham, a prominent
member of the St Leuis bar, is dead,
aged tl7, of paralysis.

Prince Pedre of Coburg, Dem Pedre's
grandson, who was recently placed in
the Doebling Insane asylum, is con-
stantly raving violently.

The American Tolephono and Tele-
graph Ce. will formally open their leng-
distance line from New Yerk te Chica-
go Thursday afternoon.

The less by fire at Sallx, la., will
amount te (125,000, with an insurance
of (37,000. Only two elevators, a church
and half a dozen residences escaped de-
struction.

Peter Mahcr, the Irish champion, and
Jee Goddard, the barrier champion,
were matched Friday night te fight at
the Ceney Island Athletic club for a
purse of (7,500 en December 8.

Kingsburg, Cal, Friday morning
suffered a destructive conflagration.
The less is estimated at (50,000. Very
little Insurance. All the bulsness build-
ings In the town were destroyed.

Perth, Ont, is engaged in making a
mammoth cheese for the Chicago fair.
It will be seven feet high and nine feet
In dlameter, and will require for Its
making the milk of six hundred cows
for three days.

Mr. B. E. Sunny, of the Edisen Gen-
eral Electric Co., says there is no truth
in the report that Mr. Edisen is about
te asseciato himself with Messrs. Wash-
burn and Plllsbury in the formation of
another company.

At New Haven, Ct, two boys named
Martin Leahy andThes. Ledwlth, were
arrested for setting fire te Hascemb's
shipyard, recently. The pelico think
that these two, with seven ether boys,
are responsible for several fires.

The man Franceis, who caused the
explosion in the restaurant of M. Very,
in Paris, several months age, by which
the proprietor and a waiter were fatally
injured, was arrested in East Londen,
Eng., after a desperate struggle.

E. D. Fulford, the crack eastern trap
shot, has challenged Jim Elliett, who
holds the American field cup, te sheet
five races for the championship of the
world. Elliett will accept the chal-
lenge. The matches will probably take
place at Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Kansas
City, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Cleve-
land.

Anether case of mutiny exactly sim-
ilar te that which occurred a few days
age at Windser has occurred at Ports-
mouth, Eng. The Thirteenth company
has been compelled te attend a number
of extra drills, which the men claim
were entirely unnecessary. The har-
nesses belonging te the horses of the
company had been se badly cut that
they are worthless.

Immensity of Life Insurance Business.
Bosten, Oct 15. The eighth semi-annu- al

meeting of the Acturian society
began Friday. The society is made up
of the ncturies of the life insurance com-
panies of America, Australia, New Zea-
land and Great Britain. The companies
represented have assets of 700,000,000,
and insurance risks amounting te

en 000,103 persons.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Oct 15.
F1x)m Winter patent, HWaiM: fancy,

laSOaaM; family, 2.60a6S; extra, 1032.25;
low grude, U.COBZ00: spring patent, M.2J4 SO;
spring fancy, taW318i; spring family, 13.003a); rye flour, fa'iJJiTS.

Wheat The market vu steady for geed
samples, Ne. 2 red being held at 713,7, and
Ne. 3 red at G7ffi69a

Coun The market was unsettled and wealt,
Ne. 2 white shelled closing at tle asbed, and
Ne. 8 mixed with sellers at XUKc. Ear
was easy at tZ2.it for prims te choice samples.

Oats Offering were mainly of Indifferent
quality and taken for southern shipment en
orders. Goed sample scarce and firmly held.

Rte The market was easy and sellers ac-
cepted lower rates. Sales, Ne. 8 spot, track, at
68c,

CATTLB-Shlpp-ers, geed te cholec U0ea,23;
common te fair, CTl&asi Oxen: Goed te
choice, ISLOOSaeO; common te fair, Jl.TiatTS;
seleet butcher, U7StOO; fair te geed, I2.TSS
3.63; common. fl.S032.gS. Belter: Goed te
choice heavy, ia00ft&8S; geed te cholee light
K.4dDa0O; common te fair, tl. 403125.

Veax. Calves Moderate receipt and steady
market with fair demand. Common and large,
aeaasj; fair te geed light. HTSQaOO; extra,
Ml 3,

Hees Soleet heavy Bhlpoer'. t&.SA5.fl0:
select butchers, t&3&5.43; fair te geed pack-
ing, rS.O035.aO; fair te geed HgBt,te.l0ftS.30;
fatplga,iL7&SS.lS; common and rough, H50

Shibf and LAVBS-Sh- eep Wether an4
yearling, U 534.75; extra, li.85as.00; ewe,

.75a4.35i common te fair mixed, KJOSISO;
stock ewes, i3.OJ34.ea Lambs-B- est shippers,
M.7S3V00; fair te geed, 4.J31TS; butchers,
tassisa

New Yerk, Oct 1

Wheat Firm and quiet; December, 81 9.18a.
KVB-Qu- let: Western, C3aaUahley Western, ttiaTJc
Cern Firm and quiet: Decembcr.SlMo.Ne. 8.

SOOSOUc.
Oats Dull and firmer: December, SCXe;

western, 33HQ470.
PmsDURen, uct. is.

Cattle Market, nothing doing; all through
consignments.

H009-Mar- ket dull; Phlladelnhlas. B.7Sa
5 80; mixed. rS.80BS.05; beat Yerkers,f5.aOOS.M;
common, (5.2535.40; ten cars hogs shipped te
New Yerk.

Sheep Market dull and unchanged.
Ualtuierx, Oct. IS.

Wheat-Qui- et: Ne. 8 red spot and October,
T9c; December, 78Me; May, Mc,

Conn Easy; mixed snot, AOUe; October,

Oats Steady: Ne. 8 white western, &
Htb firm; Ne. 8, 64a

CmoAeo, Oot 15.
Flqui and Oiuix-Ca- sh quotatiens: Fleur

steady, better undertone, but prices un-
changed: Ne. 8 spring wheat, T3ve; Ne. 8 spring
wneai, siuue; no. a ree, 73H0; no. 1 corn,
41Me; Ne. 3, 40e: Ne. 8 eats. 8Ke; Ne. 8
white, f. a b., 83(3tSe; Ne. 3 whits, SOfeSle:
Ne. 8 rye. We-- , Ne. 8 barley, eoeeia; Ne. I
Lab. 438; Ne. 4 f. e. h., SStt&Sei Ne. I flax-eoe-

U.Sti.
Philadelphia, ecl is.

Wheat-Fir-m; Ne. 8 red Ooteber. TSXQT9.
t'OHN Options e shade firmer: local earlnti

very dull; Ne. 8 mixed, October, 49K349HO.
OATS-C- ar leta dull; future dull and leweri

Ne. 3 white, 8TMe. Ne. 8 white, 40ei de clipped
choice 4lril Ne. S white, October, fcUM),

Teledo, a, Oct. IS.
Wheat Lewer and steady; Ne. 8 cash and

Ooteber, 74Hei December, 7cc; May, bMe,
Cern Dull) Ne 8 cesh, 454e; Ne. t yellow.

44ei' Ne. 8 yellow, 44a
Oats-Qu-iet; cash, Sta
Rtb Dull; Ma f OSJfc. HUe.
Clqykr-sbs-e Activasjid steady; prime cask

asd Ooteber MM; Jwuary. Wtti Fate-utrr- . I

IMrm March. Hr.

Toe Busy

Just New

te eay much nbeut out

Fall Opening,

but we pause te laugh with these who
iaugu and remark that the big prospects
of

BIG TRADE
are juBt new about as encouraging as one
could ask for.

HENRY OUT, MAYSVILLE.

FURNITURE DEALER.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL STOCK $H0O,0OO

BUHPLV8 110,000

DO A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS.

C. B. PEAncE, Cashier.
W. II. Cox, President.

Jno. Piles. Vlc.rrtsldent.

Academy of the Visitation BeanliiiR
and Day Schoel for Yeung: Ladies.

This Institution has n high reputation for Its
tniiny ndviintnirea nnd thorough cducntlen In
every brnncli. The Musical Department Is
under the direction of u pnulimte of h noted
conservatory. Oerninn nnd Eclectic System
of Drawing tauKht free, llllnd pupils will be
trnl tied by the l'elnt-prln- t Method. Ker terms
and ether Information apply te SISTEHS OF
THE VISITATION. Mnjsville. Masen Ce.. Ky.

Allen A. Edmonds,

f
PUBLIC LXS3I2 BHLSnil,

JfATimLLI, ST.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

THB"HerKINS"

S4
Nelsen, $3.

FALL SHAPES HOW READY.

Shirts Made te Order,

Dr. MORRIS H. PHISTER,
HOKtEOl'ATHIST.

SUkes a specialty of Cbronle Diseases ofevery chnrneter, prominent amount; which are
Satal Oiitarrah, Threat anil Lung XtvmMm,
rile nnd Fistula, eured by a new intern of

ami iiioetii unrsrr. Ctlli an
ft"?1 promptly, OWoe corner Third nnd
omten street.

NOTICE IS HEIiEBY GIVEN

First That Allen Orover, Calvert C Arthur,
Edward y. Hormlen, Henry A. Jtees, II. W.
Itces and William Manley have bucotne In-
corporated by vlnue of the previsions of the
General Statutes of Kentucky under the nnine
of Bhnnnen and Fermnn Chapel Turnplke
Company, and the principal place of transact-
ing business Is at the resldcnce of Jehn It.
Hurnden, F.en... Mnsen county, Ky.

Second The nnture or the business pro-
posed le be transacted is the construction,
maintenance and operation of a turnplke
read from the Snrdis Turnplke Kend near the
forks of Shannen creek te FlcmlnK county
line near Ferman's Chtpel, a distance of
nbeut two nnd a half miles.

Third The capital stock of sold cornera- -
tlen Is six thousand dollars. In shares of
twent dellnrs each, t he nrlrntn ntnelr in tin
paid In upon call of the Directors, and the
stock of Masen county In accordance with re- -
quirementnef theorderof the Court of Claim
of Masen county.

Fourth Said corporation shall cemmenco
business as seen as two thousand dollars Is
subscribed te the capital stock and shalloen
tlnue In exlstcnce fifty years.

Fifth The affairs of the corporation are te
he conducted by a Prcsldent and a Beard of
Directors, flve In number, a Secretary' and
Treasurer, all of whom tire te be stockholders
In said corporation. The first set of officers
shall be Allen Orever. Prcsldent: II. W. Itees,
Calvert C. Arthur, Edward F. Hemden, Wil-
liam Manlev nnd Henry A. Ilces, Directers:
Edward F. Hemden, Secretnry; II. W. Ilees.
Treasurer, and they shall held their offices
until theflrst Monday In April, 18H3, nnd until
their successors are chosen and qualified : nndevery first Monday In April thereafter a Pres-
ident and Beard of Directors shall be chosen
by the stockholders, and a Secretary nnd
Treasurer by the President nnd Beard of Di-
rectors to held for the ensulutr vear and until
their successors nre chosen and qualified.

Sixth The Indebtedness of said corpora
tlen shall at no tlme exceed the sum of flve
thousand dollars.

Seventh The private property of the stock-
holders Js te be exempt from, the corperato
debts of said corporation.

April 13th, lbtt.
ALLEN OKOVER,
CALVEUT C. AHTHUK.
EDWAKD F. HEHNDON,
HENK1' A. HEES,
H. W. HEES.
WILLIAM jfANLEY.

mat DRUG STOEE

A First-clas- s Line of
Everything: Usually

Found in a Dm? Stere.

POWjsR & EEYN0LDS.

M PUKE DRUGS!
Paints nnd Oils, Best Brushes,
Finest Soaps und Perfumes, the
Choicest Assortment of Fancy
Goods, Greatest Variety of Lamps
All for snle by

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST, Maysville Ky.

Prescriptions nt nil hours prepared with
care nnd accuracy hy William C. Weed,
plinruincist

There is nothing
mere dangerous, and
nmhiug mere certain
te bring en disease
than Impure water;
and while

The CHOLERA
is at our very doer
you can prevent it.
from this source ef-

fectually and perma-
nently if you use a.

Pasteur

m? Miter r
It is germ proof. Fer sale by

S. B. OLDirAM:, Sele Agent.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.
-- Are still In the

FUKNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

THE PRESS
(NEW YC-UK-)

Ilaii a Larger Dailv Circulation than any ether
JiepulAttan Kempaper in America.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

T7ie AewrtMivt Republican Journal of the
A'eircjxijxrer the Mattct,

FOUNDED DECEMUER lit, 1887.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Dally.

The 1'iiess is the organ or no faction; pulls
no wires: hits no animosities te avenge.

The Mett Remarkable Keunpapcr Sucects in
New Yerk. The Pret U a National Sucett.
Chean news. vulcar sonsntlens nnd trash

find no nlaceln the celun.ii of The Press.
The riiKSS has the brlghest Editorial page

In New Yerk. It spnrkles with points.
The I'uebs Sunday edition is a splendld

twenty imge paper, coverlwr every current
tonle of Interest.

The Piiess Weekly Edition contains all the
b'oed things of the Dally and 8undny editions.

Fer theso who cannot atterd the Dally or are
prevented by distance from early receiving It,
the Weekly Is a splendid substitute

At an AdvertMne Medium The Pre ha no
Superior in New Yerk.

TIIE TRES3
Within the rtach of all. The Bft and Chcapttt

Niw$xtptrin America.
Rally and Sunday, one year, (5 00
Dally and Sunday, six months 3 00
Dally and Sunday, one month 45
Dally only, eno year , 3 00
Daily only, four months 1(0
Sunday, eno year 3 00
Weekly 1'reM, eno year 1 CO

Pend for Thk 1'hkks Circular.
Sample free, igcnti wanted oYery where,
Address,

THKl'BKKS H8 Park Kew, New Yeik.


